FEBRUARY 7
February
19—20th
Parent Teacher Interview
21st District Swimming
25th School Council
28th Red Balloon Day

PRINCIPAL’S NEWS
2019 Staff
Listed below are the names of all 55 staff members at The Basin Primary School for your information. In bold are the names of either new
staff or those returning from family leave. This year we have 25
grades that range in size from 17 to 26 students.

March
1st School Photo Day
6th Division Swimming
11th Labour Day
15th Regional Swimming
25th School Council
April
5th End of Term
2.30pm finish
NO LUNCH ORDERS

TERM DATES FOR 2019
TERM 1
30th Jan—5th April
TERM 2
23rd April—28th June
TERM 3
15th July—20th Sept
TERM 4
7th Oct—20th December

GETTING TO KNOW YOU INTERVIEWS
I urge parents to take the opportunity to organise an interview with
your child’s new teacher either on Tuesday 19th Feb from 4:00 –
7:30pm or Wednesday 20st Feb from 4:00 to 6:00pm. A letter explaining the online booking procedure will be distributed early next
week. Interviews are for 10 minutes only and parents should take this
opportunity to share information about their children with teachers. It
is not an interview where teachers report on academic progress. Parents can arrange further meetings with teachers at a mutually agreed
time.
ANNUAL PARENT PERMISSIONS NOTES
The Basin Primary School offers a range of activities that require the
written consent of parents and guardians. To save extensive paperwork
several of these activities can be covered by gaining your written consent only once each year. In the next couple of weeks an explanation
of these notices will be sent to you via Compass. Your child will bring
home the annual permission page and we encourage parents to complete
and sign each section and return to school ASAP.

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
The first assembly for 2019 will be held tomorrow in the gymnasium. The children practiced assembling in the gymnasium last week and we were very pleased with how they lined up.
HAIR ACCESSORIES
It is the school’s preference that all hair accessories are in school colours or black. Children should
be sent to school ready for physical activities and therefore require minimal hair accessories. Bunny
ears or other decorative items on the head are not school approved head wear. School preferred
hair accessories are available for purchase from the office for the next two weeks then will be
available from the Uniform shop each Monday.
2019 SPECIALIST PROGRAMS and TEACHERS
Our school is very fortunate to be able to provide five specialist teaching programs that are delivered by seven amazing teachers. We are very lucky to have 1.
Helen Clark delivering our Science program this year. Before gaining her Masters of Education,
Helen had been a research scientist at Melbourne University for several years. How amazing is
it that TBPS has a scientist delivering our specialist science program to our students. Helen
has talked to me about the wonderful science opportunities for our school and students in the
future.
2.

Cornelia Tyrrell (Fraur Tyrrell) is once again delivering our German program. Fraur Tyrrell is a
very experienced, highly successful and impressively organised language teacher. This year Nadine Khindsvate, a language assistant from Germany, joins Fraur Tyrrell in delivering German to
our students.

3.

Lauren Wite and Abbe Saward will once again deliver the Visual Arts program to our students.
Abbe takes 4 x Prep classes each Monday with Lauren teaching the remaining grades. As the
Reading Recovery trained teacher in the school, Lauren coordinates our reading lab program
across the school, which supports over 60 students each day.

4.

Colin Hartley will deliver the Performing Arts program once again this year. This is a big year
(every year is big for Colin) with our whole School Concert to be held on the 19 th & 20th June –
only 17 weeks to go!

5.

Dale Goldsmith & Aaron Thomson are our PE & SPORT faculty members. Both will deliver / continue the amazing and highly successful PE and Sports program once again.

SCHOOL COUNCIL NOMINATIONS
It is at this time of the year that we call for nominations of Parent Members on our School Council. School Council is the body that oversees the running of the school and parent members have an
opportunity to look at how schools function from another perspective and as well as being involved in
some aspects of school decision making.
Each year vacancies occur on School Council as parent and staff members complete their two-year
term. There are 7 parent (5 x 2 year positions & 2 x one year positions) and two staff vacancies
this year. Notice of Election Schedule is as follows:
Monday 11th February
Friday 22nd February
Thursday 25th February
Friday 26th February
Monday 4th March
Monday 18th March

Call for nominations (Forms can be obtained at the office)
Nominations close
Successful candidate List is announced
A ballot will be required if nominations exceed the number of vacancies
Close of Ballot
Next School Council Meeting

Nomination forms are available from the office. The expectation is attendance at School Council
meetings held on the third Monday of each month totalling a minimum of 8 meetings for the year, as
well as becoming a member of a Council Subcommittee which include Finance, Education, Buildings &
Grounds, Publicity and Parent & Friends Association.

STUDENTS, PARENTS & STAFF PERSONAL PROPERTY
The Department of Education (DET) does not provide personal accident insurance for students. Parents are generally responsible for paying the cost of medical treatment for injured students, including any transport costs i.e. Ambulance. The Department of Education advises that reasonable low
cost accident insurance policies are available from the commercial insurance sector. For those parents who seek personal cover visit EBM Insurance Brokers website www.studentcover.com.au. Similarly, DET which includes the school does not offer replacement of personal items which are brought
to school and are lost, broken or stolen. Sentimental or expensive belongings and toys are normally
best left at home. This includes electronic games, mobile phones and tablets, sports equipment and
even rare footy cards.
CHILDREN ARRIVING LATE
Please notify the school of your child’s absence either prior to, or on the day that they will be away.
This helps us ensure the safety and wellbeing of children and will fulfil the DET legal responsibility.
Parents can use one of the following methods:
1.
2.

Online: Parents are asked to log the absence directly using your school’s IT platform – COMPASS using one of the codes listed.
Telephone: the school office and let the staff know your child’s name, class, date of absences
and reason.

The morning bell sounds at 9:00am, which should see all students in their lines ready to be taken
inside by their teachers. All students arriving late, after 9:10am, need to first report to the office, collect a late pass before being escorted to their rooms by a parent or nominated guardian. We
request that parents are not to just drop their children off and drive way. This is an Education Department guideline.
Graeme Russell

February
3rd

4th

5th
6th
7th
8th
9th

Jack V
Jobe B
Jacob F
Jayde H
Samuel C
Dusty K
Mae C
Jesse N
Riley M
Ben J
Chethan P
Thomas W
Kylie F
Kobe C
Grace H
Nate C
Lincoln F
Marleigh I

